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I have choeen today t o sreak of M'^ry Mills Patrick , 
not only becanse she mi^ht be of interest to you as the 
Virtual founder of the American Collea:e for G-irIs, but be- 
cause she was in herself a very remarkable woman. She lived 
in Turkey for 53 yeara. She was devoted to its people, part- 
icularly to the education of its women and she was the inter- 
ested witnesa of immense chanpes in the country, social, 
educational and political. Beina- the child o-p her era, ^he 

hâd the spirit the pioneer. She was a feminist, passion- 
ately dedicated to the independence and emancipation of 
ı-romen.

The trouble about talkins of Dr. Patrick is that there 
is so much tosay that I hardly know what elements to nick out. 
Her liıe was so closely connected with the G-irIs ’ Colıepe, for 
so m^ny yearvS that only a comnlete history of the insti;tution 
would do her justice. A talk about her could be taken "̂rom
a dozen dif-^erent-anileş .'3«a

She w->s born in 1850 in Canterbury, W.H. but when she 
was only a child, her family moved west to Iowa, and it was 
here that .she grew up. Her family v/as a pious, God-fearinp 
One with bookish habitsy for her immedi-'̂ te forebears had 
been chergymen. Her mother an(̂  fathar and brothers and sisters 
were interested linguists and read their daily Bible in several 
lanp!QAges • She went to a small Iowa Oollege, called Lyons



College and ahe graduated with honora. Becan/^e of her peculiar 
■upbrinaing, it was natııral that ahe waa fired with the idea
of heing a miasionary. So, when ahe waa 21 (far too yonna) 
in 1871, ahe waa, apnointed hy thp Woman*-a Board of the Con- 
gregational Churivh to a miaaion achool in Erzeram, eaatern

Turkey.
Yon ehonld read her aoconnt of her jonmey from 

Chicago, where ahe bade her father goodbye to Erzerum in 1871. 
She had never been far from home; ahe had'nevpr aeen the ocea^:

ahe had never been abroad, at ali. Her jonrney , v/ith a amali 
group alao on their wayt o Turhey, took her to Hew York by 
train, to London by ahip and then to Europe. There no 
train to Conatantinople in thoae daya, ao her party came down 
the Banube to the Bulgarian port of Rustchuk, whence a steamer 
brought thera to thia city, via the Black Sea. Then there 
was another long trek in front of her, again into the Black 
Sea to Trebizond and from there on horaeback ali the ı-vay to 
Erzarum , a trin that took a week.

Erzerum in 1871 wa^ a walled city, bleak in vinter, 
a plecp onf of the vorld. It wae completely oriental «îcîfey, 
with veiled woınen, a atranae conglomeration of religions and

nationalitiea-and very. back-^ard in ali educational mat t er s.

One mpy imegine the impact on a young woman etrai ght from the 
farm lands of Iowa. She was bewildered and homeeick. But 
she poseeseed a certain iron reaolution in hpr character , 
that challenged any hardship. There were other Americans in 
the mission, some seyen ör eight, v.ho could guide her. She
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learned Armenian and Tnrkisli' and was evenually able to teach in
the former language. She had been there only 18 months when 
word came that her mothar in Içpvva had died. Thia was a dreadinl 
blow to her^ especially as it had taken six v/eeks for the news 
to reach her. She nearly gave up her vo rk to pro horae. Fortım-
ately for many vvomen in Turkey, she remained.

Dr. Patrick never talked about her Erzerum experience 
and it was probably an unhappy time in her life. Many of her 
ideals of servine received rude shocks. She w-s not prepared for 
the primitive people amongst whom..she worked. She wss yonrıs’, 
hovvever, and fnll of curiosity, travelled about the strange 
oountry she fonnd herself in, on horseback (the roads for vehicles 
were impossiblej and she manaped to learn a great d eal.

She was delighted at the end of föur years to be 
appointed to Constantinople, to teach in a newly founded, tiny 
High Schooı for Giriş in Üsküdar, called The Home Shhool. This 
was in 1875* At that time, the -eirst bııildinp of the school, 
Bowker Building, was being built at the ton of Üsküdar hili, 
and for a few months classes were conducted in a rented house.
'■̂'he ĥ  ad of the school was Kate Pond Williams and one of the 
young teachers was Clara Hamlin, the dau^hter of Cyrus Hamlin, 
who had fonnded ̂ Robert CoHege and v.hp was then conductine^ his 
cullege in a very new b-uildina-, Hamlin Hail in Rumeli Hisar. •

Although Dr. Patrick wes so youn̂ -, she was already much 
erperienced in the ways of the countryand felt at home. Prom • 
the very beginnin?^ her thoughtd ran on improvins standards, 
reaching more ypunjr giris" to educate, e Tj>anölnr the school as
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much as possible, and eventually makiny it an independeıiıt in- 
stitution. When Mrs. Williams, the head, retired Miss Hamlin 
and Dr. Patrick became joint principals of the Home School and 
they worked together for year'=̂ , nntii 1889 when Miss Hamlin 
married and Dr. Patrick bec/îme sole head. She taught^ many 
dif-ferent sub^ects in the Home School, but later in the college 
her specialties were psychology and philosophy.

During the years the fame of the Home School grew, 
gifts from America came in, a new buildinp was added, Barton 
Hail, connected m t h  Bowker Builninpr by a long corridor. Dr. 
Patrick herself went to America nnd there began raisin^r funds 
and inspiriner interest in hpr school. But ali th^ time, even 
thus early, she was pıanning to raise the standards sufficient- 
ly to make it into a college and this with thei help of powerf]şrl 
friends, amonp them Caroline Borden of Boston and Mrs. Dur-|ant, 
a benefactor of Wellesley Colle^?e, she was event^lly, years 
later, able to do.- It should be remembered that college^for 
giriş even in Ame?icaj,| were, many of them ̂ in the ir infancy.

The gifls vho t-ame to Üsküdar at first were only 
Armenians,but âoon Greek giriş and then Bulgarians and at last 
a very fev/ Turkish giriş entered the school. Dr. Patrick herself, 
learned modern Greek (she already a good foundation of 
Ancient G reek) anî̂  Miss Hamlin went to Bu3i|;rgia t o learn some 
Bulgarian, hopin^g to entice giriş to Üsküdar and in this she 
was successful.

Ali this time there was the lively political background.y
When Dr. Patrick first came to Tnrkey, Sultan Abdul Aziz was
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the sultan, an enlightened man, however, nearly ruined
his country financially hy buildinp- palaces on the Bosphorus and 
in other ways. in 1876 Ahdul Hamiden became sultan. It is 
unnecessary to remind you that his rule was despotic, that he 
was greatly prejudiced against education for women, especially 
in a foreıgn schffiol, that he kept an army of spieâ and m s  in 
other ways a tyrant tovvards his ov,n people as well as t o the 
minorities in his country. Becau.se of the capitulations, the 
school ŵ 's able to carry on. But for years Turkish giriş could 
no-̂' come for their educ^^tion unlesa they v,'ere very courafreous and 
were able to avoid the spies. They were only a handful.

At last after further visits to America and much 
backina; from new-made friends, the school was able to obtain

f

in 1890 a charter from the St'̂ te of Massachusetts turninpr it into 
a çöllere. This was one of . Batrick^s harpiest moments which 
she always referred to witn pride. And we can honestly say that 
without her constant’and untirine- ef-̂ orts, it Eould never have 
been accomplished. To show you how serious she w-s in h^r 
desire to raise standarda,she herself, after she was 40 went 
to study in Berne and obtained her PhD in philosophy. She was 
always an accomplished linmıist and the acquisition of German did 
not deter her fron her purpose, to secure a degree. She also 
showed good .judgment in the choiee of some excellent American
teachers in her new college.

The year -190344 Pr. ^^trick was in America, festerine-
more interest in her work-among >ther vomen and appointing trustees 
now that the school was defihitely...an independent college Here
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again ■there were difficul'ties • For insijance, she a.pproached
Mr. Geor̂ re Plimpton, head of Crlrır) and Co. and aaked him to be
a tms*tee. He was already haad O'f̂ *the Board of frus'tees of
Amherst College (hip pon by the way , Calvin Hastings Plimpton ,

»M-has ,i'̂st be en appointed president of Amherst) and^gave her a 
curt ”Ho.” She remarka in her reminiscânces, ”I waited a 
littie and asked him again ^nd he conptnted.” Thia was a measure 
of her continued success. (I might add that Mr. Plimpton v/as heTe 
at 'the dedication of the second president o-f̂* the college )

In December 1905 there was a disastrous fire and 
Barton Hal^burned dovm, on^ night. That is, by the mornin^^ 
nothinv remained but the four walls. The fire began on the roof.
A nevviy installed hcating plant was defeetive and it was this 
that started the blaze. G-irIs who were sleeping in dormitories, 
and t»=̂ achers whose rooms were in the Hail, ali go^ safely out, 
but it was a sad morning ̂ hen theyc ĵ me b'̂ ck from nsighboring 
houses where they had taken jefus'e.

Dr. Patrick, ho^ever, was not daunted. ~ ^er first re-
Co

mark that morninP" vvas,” ^e shall bmild again, not in Asia but 
in Europe.” It w as a dream. She had no property th^re,no 
money with which to build hut she was determine^ı t o have her way«., 
The college at Arnavutköy is her monument. But this was years 
ohead. The times were hard for Turkey. In 1908 came the 
bloodless revolution v.hen a constitution w as proelaimed, in 
1909 Abduİ Hamid-was denosed and the Younr Turks took charge.
in 1911 there was the disastrçiıs war vith Italy \̂ hen Tripoli



was lost t o Turkey and in 1912 and. 1915 the Balkan wars broke 
out, which touched the lives of ali the students, Greek̂ s, Bul- 
garians and Turks.""

Ihese political changes had many repercusaions on the 
countryaH well as on the oollege. în 1908 there was immense 
rejoicing because of the new constitution and the students for 
the finst i-ime were able to v-Yite and talk of the new fneedom 
for their coımtry. ın 1909 when Abdul Hamid tried to get back 
into power, there was tightinp^ in the streets of the Pİt-'% 
Teachers on the roof of BovM^er buildin/? could see the puffs of 
smoke, as the soldiers from Salonika stormed their way up 
Yildir, Hili to ̂ he headquarters of the sultan. Itwaa an anxious 
moment for a woman ye^onsible for the safety of pome hundred 
girip in Üsküdar. Jn 1912 the Bulgarians nearly captured the 
City. '̂ 'hey sot as near as Çatalca and for some days it w -'\s 
possible to hpar the guns if the vlnd were in the right direction. 
Perhaps this wâs one of the greatest moments of anxie „y for 
■̂ r. Patrick, her school and her studas«ts. There was a very real 
fanger thet the Bulgarians might break through into the city, 
•followin/T a retreatinp, demoralized army. One may im^^^ine what

e
cheos might have resulted. Portunately this did not ĥ p̂pen, but 
the dcjys v/ere tense witn apprehension.

Burine: these years Dr. Patrick had a staunch ally in 
P.r. William Peet, höad of the Oongregational Board in Turkey. 
Itwas witn his help that the beautiful property at Arnavutköy, 
was bought, but only af ter end!^ess negociations in 1908. Where 
was the money to come from to build the coİJLPge at the top of the
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hill? Dr. Patrick went to America and etayed two ypers...1908__ 
1909 •-•'nd aingle handed, she secured epugh money to bulld, Gonld 
Hail, Sage Hail, Wooda Hail and Mitchell Hail. This was a 
her̂ i'nlean task. Itwae her per^ onality that impressed the 
people whose money she eolicited. The fij"et large contribu- 
tion was from Hele^Gould Shepard and then o^he-s followeri. If 
any of you have ever tried to raise fıınds in America ^oR. some 
renıote cause on the other side of the vorld, you vvili knov/ what 
a gigantic task it was» She, on^e confeseed that she hated to 
be a bep-p©r. When ehe first approached Mrs. Russell Sage that 
lady very firmly told her she was not interested. But did 
P2;’, Pgtrick rest tpere? No. A littie later she asked again for 
an intervievv. I don’t knov'.' what magic .she used but the con- 
seauence bf her acguaintance vdtb Mrs . Sage was enough money 
to build Sage Hail, the dormitory building at the far end of the 
lonp’ colj.ege line.

The new college was begun in 1910 with an American 
build er and^some Americ/\n workmen and in. Aprii 1914 it ^̂’as ready 
for occupancy. The removal from Üsküdar is a sa/ra in it self. 
Most of the collepe effects v?ere broupht över hy hullock cart.
A great .deal of new furnlture was boug'̂ t in America. It was 
a huge tasky but Pr. Patrick wanted it to be done puickIy even 
in the middle of the scholastic year.

en top’of ali this the First World War broke ont

in Aufoıst 1914 and soon Turkey w^s involved. Dr. Patrick oer- 
talnly'needefl the’/prenite in her eharaoter to c^rry on, to
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believe the colle.cre would survive though it paRs^d through 
diffioult days. She again name to Ame-ica in 1916, but before 
the end of the war wae back again at her post, iöftnr the ı-ar 
ehe had another five.yeara of the presidency ae ehe didn’t re- 
tire tili 1924- She was then 74 ytr-a:̂\q ol€. Yon may imagine what 
a v̂ Tench it wa.s to hand över her beloved coll.ege j^+o other hande. 
She lived fir<d: in California and then in Nev; York City, on 
her retirementjkept in close touch with every event in Turkey 
and died in her eleep in 1940 a few days, before her 90th birthday.

She han fonnd time dnring the busy years of her life to 
write four books: Sappho and the Island of Lesbos , Sextns 
Empiricus and Greek Soepticism, A Bosphorus Advpntnre, an 
aceount of the American College and Under Five Sultans, her 
an t ob i o gr aphy.

9.

What had she seen in this conntry dnring the lonr years? 
V/hen she arrived in 1871 Tnrkey was called "the sick man of
Europe.” Ali women were veiled, lattices adorned ali Tnrkish
honses, publi^î edncation for women as well as for mantj boys was 
neglected. She'’'1saw the country depıeted by several disastrous 
wars. And then at last she witnes^ed the great npsnrge of the
people under the inspired leadership of Atatürk, when veils and 
latticîes were. discarded, a democratic form of govemment inaagn» 
rated, a new era when "Tnrkey faced West." It the kind of 
progress that appealed.to many but parttcnlarly to Dr. Patrick*s 
aspiring personality. At last many tmresome restrictions were 
abolished, giriş were to go to any schools they whose, women conld
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vote, co'ul(̂  pursue any profession they vâshed. 11 v̂ as a mar- 
vellous social revolution. It looked to Di:*. Patrick that ali 
kar draams, esp^oiâlly for vvonıan Tnighl be coniinp’ İme afler ali.

Whal d id she look like? ”She was fairly lall, had 
brov\Ti eyee and brovv'n hair, a ronnd face and a nalher snub noae. 
She held her self* well. Sh® loved a goke ynd her amile was 
mî^hievons. She had a aomewhal remole manner, as İ h she 
were conslanlly plannins” anolher pro^ressive move.  ̂“S

••̂ êr melhoas of adminisiralion v̂ e:re excellenl. She 
gave her leachers responsibilily and was always ready wilh en- 
conragemenl. She also had diplomalic ways. Por inslance, if 
a leacher would compiain abonl Ihe food she v/onld say: ¥ou
are ani be righl. II probably needs improvemenl. I^d like lo 
appoini yon Ihe chaiırnan of a food commillee lo look inlo il.'î 
The cornulaininr learher nsnally wilhdrew in alarm soma of her
sharper crilicism..

Dr. Palrick was aloof, did nol make close friends, 
nnles^ Ihey were devoled lo her çöllere. If Iheir inleresl 
ılagf̂ ed or if Ihey wenl away, she forgol Ihem and did no.., keep 
np conneclions. The sindenis for Ihe mosl pari, slood in awr of 
her. As a G-reek girl onoe said lo me:” Dr. Palrick is somelhing

high.”
She had her vveaknesses as who has nol? She pnl greal 

empha.sin on acaoemlo distinotions and inaiated that her teachers 
should he called profeseora. She was not at ali ıntereeted- in 
marriage for heraelı or for herleachers. She mas contemptuous 
of domestİGİty and^vtanted ,all her st«awrts to be -blue-stockinsts.
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When a younp member of her =̂ taff became engaged, she trembled to 
teli Dr. Patrick the awful fact and ahe scarcely ever received 
anything but the most condescending good vvishes. Sometimes 
hardly these. Vı/hen my ovn time came she had become slightly 
hardened for she had had a series of such disappointments, I 
screwed up my courage one moriA-'ins’ to teli her I was engaged.
Her first remark was, ”But how awfull I was afraid of thati” .

After one was married she would ask on one’s%

arrival for a visit to the rollere, ”Well...how do you iike
housekeepinr?"And there was that in her.tone vhich indiceted that
she thought to be concerned with domestic affairs was a sad
come-dovm from""the heighr̂ '' of academic pursuits.

She was always a stimulatinr person. Por instance,
*

to youiip teaoher -sittihr next to her at table, she v/ould say 
suddenly ," When are you roing to study further? Have you in- 
quired about courses in Londoı̂ ı Columbia,Paris?” One was 
startled and knew not what to say.

She used to say she woulu İike to..cet rid of ali
va

parents, for they were a nuivsanoe. And then she would laughingiy 
add, ” Of oourse I know withouf marriare and parents I vvouldn^t 
have any students... stili I»d İike to ret rid of some parents."

■ ‘ One of her charaoteristics was that she never

harked bark to the old days. Sometimes at informal gatherings, 
some of the older teachers v/ould teli amusing tales of the 
earlier, simpler:, more primitive days. Ihe students loved hearinp 
these tales. But Dr. Patric-kyvv'ould never participa+e. She could 
have told wonderful stories. But no..her eyes were ever on the
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futre. She didn’t want to think of the past*
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One of her greate.et ambitione waa to aee college 

full of Turkish giriş. She took immense pride in thecareer of 
Halide Edib the first Turkish colLege #raduate of the clâss of 
1901. Eerhaps it ’̂'ould be fittina" in ooholusiou to read in 
pprt what Halide Edib said of Dr. Patrick in an address on 
Oharter Day in 1940. She called her a Great Standard Bearer in 
the Educati n of Women.
Quote:” I wae enrolled at the college ins'pite of the opposition 
of Abdul H.î̂ d to foreign schools. İt wae during the interview 
my father had with Dr. Patrick at thtıt time that I first saw her.
My one strong memory of that intervievv was my shyness in her 
preaence but afterwards I remembered the beautiful Turkish Vvith 
"the idiom of the Eastern vilayets v.hich she spoke. Itwas the 
kind of Turkish I had heard at home from the time I first began 
to speak. It sounded so famili^r to me that had I not te en awed 
■by her strona personality, I would have th-̂ own my arms around her:
"During the first y^ar at col'̂  eğe I felt very mueh a stranger. .
At this period we saw very lıttie of Dr. Pa urick but when she passed 
through the corridors even amon<̂  the most urirul'* students a feel- 
ing of veneration: arose and a kind of awed sil<nce descended.
After one year, on the secret report of a spy, this period ended 
and an imperial order forced me t o leave thtr school. But 
finally I v;as able tor eturn to the higher college classes as a 
boarder and after three year I graduated. It was during these 
years that my reai çontact v.âth Dr. Patrick began. In her classes 
there was alv/ays th^ greatest freedom for exchange of ideas and 
discussion. Buth as concerned ioeals and in regard to the 
higher quality of‘ instruction she was an exceptional teacher 
and direcTor.' Today I salute he:*' with gratitude and af-iection 
as a great person and a great teacher. And I know ali her 
stud-nts join me in honoring her mtoory.". with

It is seldom that one knows a woman^so single-minded 
a purpo^e in life. The college was Dr. Patrick’s life. Anythina 
connected witb it was of immense interest to her. She was as 
jealous of its reputation as the most possessive of mothers. She 
had grovm into its life from the are of 25 to 74^it had become ■ 
her gı-eat obsession. We get thi^ feeling vhen we read the l^st



words of her autohiography. İîere theyare: "
"I hed epent 53 yeare in the TırrkİPh Empire under five succespive 
sultanp,. How I vvonld love to be there for another fi*^ty years 
longer, while the American College for Giriş is steadily gromng 
in the Era of the Tnrkish Repnblic.”

ETS
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8o|axlçl ün lvertltaıl 
Arşiv ve DokUmanteıyon Merkezi

Kişisel Arşivlerle İstanbul'da Bilim, Kültür ve Eğitim Tanhı

Scott Ailesi Koleksiyonu
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